Introduction
Autophagy provides a short-term supply of amino acids in response to starvation by delivering damaged organelles and longlived proteins to lysosomes for degradation. Autophagy begins with the nucleation of phagophores, which then expand to form double-membrane autophagosomes able to sequester portions of the cytosol. 1 Autophagy is initiated by sequential interactions between the nutrient-sensing MTOR kinase and ULK1 protein complex (UKC). UKC is a complex of ULK1, ATG13, RB1CC1/ FIP200, and ATG101. In nutrient-rich conditions MTOR is active and phosphorylates ATG13 within the UKC. However, following starvation or nutrient depletion MTOR is inactivated, and ULK1 increases phosphorylation of RB1CC1. These changes enable the UKC to bind a second protein complex containing BECN1/Vps30/Atg6, ATG14, and a class 3 phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, whose catalytic subunit is termed PIK3C3. 2 The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is one of several sources of lipids for autophagosome formation. Anchoring of ATG14 to the ER 3 and/or ER-mitochondrial contact sites, 4 plays a key role in recruiting the BECN1-ATG14-PIK3C3 complex from the cytosol to sites of autophagosome formation in response to starvation. Localized phosphorylation of lipids by PIK3C3 generates ER domains called omegasomes enriched in phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate (Ptdlns3P) that recruit Ptdlns3P-effector proteins such as WIPI1/2 to generate sites able to prime phagophore Autophagy is a cellular response to starvation that generates autophagosomes to carry long-lived proteins and cellular organelles to lysosomes for degradation. Activation of autophagy by viruses can provide an innate defense against infection, and for (+) strand RNA viruses autophagosomes can facilitate assembly of replicase proteins. We demonstrated that nonstructural protein (NsP) 6 of the avian coronavirus, infectious bronchitis virus (iBV), generates autophagosomes from the eR. A statistical analysis of MAP1Lc3B puncta showed that NsP6 induced greater numbers of autophagosomes per cell compared with starvation, but the autophagosomes induced by NsP6 had smaller diameters compared with starvation controls. small diameter autophagosomes were also induced by infection of cells with iBV, and by NsP6 proteins of MhV and sARs and NsP5, NsP6, and NsP7 of arterivirus PRRsV. Analysis of WiPi2 puncta induced by NsP6 suggests that NsP6 limits autophagosome diameter at the point of omegasome formation. iBV NsP6 also limited autophagosome and omegasome expansion in response to starvation and Torin1 and could therefore limit the size of autophagosomes induced following inhibition of MTOR signaling, as well as those induced independently by the NsP6 protein itself. MAP1Lc3B-puncta induced by NsP6 contained sQsTM1, which suggests they can incorporate autophagy cargos. however, NsP6 inhibited the autophagosome/lysosome expansion normally seen following starvation. Taken together the results show that coronavirus NsP6 proteins limit autophagosome expansion, whether they are induced directly by the NsP6 protein, or indirectly by starvation or chemical inhibition of MTOR signaling. This may favor coronavirus infection by compromising the ability of autophagosomes to deliver viral components to lysosomes for degradation.
formation and expansion. [5] [6] [7] The omegasome was first identified by analyzing the translocation of ZFYVE1/DFCP1 to punctate structures aligned along the ER.
5 ZFYVE1 binds to PtdIns3P and can be used to identify the omegasome and subsequent autophagosome. The activated PIK3C3-BECN1 complex also promotes ubiquitin-like reactions, which generate an ATG12-ATG5-ATG16 conjugate, and add phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) to MAP1LC3B/ATG8. Recruitment of the MAP1LC3B-PE conjugate (also known as LC3-II) results in phagophore expansion and eventual release of autophagosomes into the cytosol. LC3-II is the major protein of the autophagosome and remains with the autophagosome until fusion with the lysosomes. 8, 9 For this reason immunodetection, or green fluorescent protein (GFP) tagging of MAP1LC3 has become indispensable for visualizing autophagosomes in mammalian cells.
The capacity to degrade large quantities of cytoplasm provides cells with a powerful means of killing intracellular pathogens and increasing presentation of microbial components to the immune system. 10 Autophagy provides an innate immune defense against viruses by delivering viruses and viral proteins to lysosomes for degradation. For example, Herpes simplex 1, vesicular stomatitis, and Sindbis viruses are susceptible to autophagy, and inhibition of autophagy leads to increased replication and virulence. [11] [12] [13] In contrast, autophagy can promote infection by picornaviruses, such as poliovirus and coxsackieviruses, because autophagosomes provide sites for replication. [14] [15] [16] [17] The observation that autophagy can affect viral infection in different ways has stimulated a search for viral proteins that can modulate autophagy. The ICP34.5 protein of Herpes simplex 1 virus, for example, inhibits autophagy by binding BECN1 and is linked to neurovirulence 'in vivo'. 18 For picornaviruses the 2BC protein of poliovirus induces recruitment of MAP1LC3 to membranes, and in the presence of poliovirus 3A protein, generates autophagosomes. 19, 20 Hepatitis C NS4B induces autophagosomes through a pathway requiring RAB5A and PIK3C3, 21 while vesicular stomatitis virus G protein, 22 the p17 of avian reovirus 23 and SV40 small T antigen 24 activate autophagy by inhibition of the MTOR kinase through downregulation of AKT signaling. Infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) is an avian coronavirus that causes major losses to the poultry industry. In common with mammalian coronaviruses such as mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) and severe respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS), IBV is a large positive sense RNA virus where two-thirds of the genome encodes nonstructural proteins (NSP) needed for virus replication. 25 Many of the NSPs are assembled into a replication complex on the cytoplasmic face of the ER. Replicase assembly and genome replication are coincident with the formation of large numbers of closely packed double-membrane vesicles at sites of replication, and activation of autophagy. 26, 27 We have searched for coronavirus proteins that activate autophagy and have shown that autophagy can be induced by NSP6 of IBV, MHV, and SARS, and also by the equivalent NSP5-7 ortholog encoded by porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV). 28 These proteins have multiple membrane-spanning domains and locate to the ER where they activate autophagy through a pathway dependent on ATG5 and PIK3C3. Many features of autophagy induction by NSP6 suggested that the protein activates the omegasome pathway normally used by cells to generate auotophagosomes from the ER in response to starvation. Expression of NSP6 proteins results in increased levels of Ptdlns3P on ER membranes, recruitment of Ptdlns3P effector protein WIPI2 and the generation of autophagosomes directly from the ER. In this paper we have investigated the properties of autophagosomes generated by coronavirus NSP6 proteins, and IBV infection, and compared them with autophagosomes induced by starvation. We found that the coronavirus NSP6 protein limits the expansion of autophagosomes either produced directly by NSP6, or indirectly following starvation or chemical inhibition of MTOR signaling. Inhibition occurs at the stage of omegasome formation and as a result prevents the formation of large autolysosomes.
Results

Coronavirus NSP6 proteins, and IBV, generate small diameter autophagosomes
Coronavirus NSP6 proteins are multiple-spanning transmembrane proteins that locate to the ER where they induce autophagosomes via an omegosome intermediate.
28 Figure 1 shows a side-by-side comparison of autophagosomes formed in response to starvation (Fig. 1A) with autophagosomes formed by NSP6 from IBV (Fig. 1B) , or MHV (Fig. 1C) fused to mCherry. NSP6 proteins were identified through reticular ER distribution of mCherry signal (pseudocolored black in Fig. 1B and C) . Cells were immmunolabeled for endogenous MAP1LC3B and pixel densities of MAP1LC3B puncta present in the z stacks were rendered into spherical spots by Imaris software allowing statistical analysis (see Materials and Methods for details). The diameters of puncta were color coded using a heat map where blue represents puncta less than 0.3 µm in diameter, green those of about 0.5 µm, and red puncta 1 µm or more in diameter. MAP1LC3B puncta formed in response to starvation were mainly red indicating diameters of ≥ 1 µm. The size of mature autophagosomes calculated from electron micrographs is around 1 µm, so the pixel rendering analysis generating red spheres correlates well with accepted dimension of autophagosomes. 29 The puncta generated by IBV and MHV NSP6 were predominantly green or blue (≤ 0.5 µm diameter) suggesting that MAP1LC3B puncta induced by NSP6 proteins were of small diameter and/or that NSP6 slowed autophagosome expansion. MAP1LC3B puncta generated by the NSP6, or equivalent protein, SARS virus, and PRRSV were also analyzed (Fig. S1 ). Images were compared by observing cells expressing equivalent fluorescent signals from the RFP-tagged NSP6 and ensuring that NSP6 generated a reticular stain indicative of translocation to the endoplasmic reticulum. In each case MAP1LC3B puncta were ≤ 0.5 µm diameter.
The experiment was repeated for cells infected with IBV (Fig. 1D) . In the absence of an antibody against NSP6, infected cells were detected by immunostaining for double-stranded RNA (pseudocolored black in Fig. 1D ). Cells negative for dsRNA had very few MAP1LC3B puncta. Large numbers of puncta were formed in infected cells, and as seen for NSP6, the majority were rendered into green spheres suggesting small diameter. Data from 3 replicate experiments analyzing a minimum of 25 cells are presented in Figure 1E . Expression of MHV or IBV NSP6 protein resulted in a small but significant (P < 0.01) increase in number of puncta per cell (= 54, σ = 15.07, and = 45, σ = 13.3) respectively, when compared with 1 h starvation in HBSS (= 37, σ = 7.2), but the puncta generated by MHV NSP6 or IBV NSP6 had smaller diameter (= 0.45 µm, σ = 0.11) when compared with starvation (= 0.85 µm, σ = 0.22). Autophagosomes induced by IBV infection were also smaller (= 0.58 µm, σ = 0.17) than those induced through starvation (= 0.85 µm, σ = 0.22), although not as small as those observed with IBV NSP6 (= 0.45 µm, σ = 0.11).
Extent of autophagosome expansion is dependent on the time course of starvation
In the above experiments small diameter autophagosomes were generated in cells expressing NSP6 proteins maintained in nutrient-rich media. This made it possible that NSP6 proteins have an inherent ability to limit autophagosome expansion, or that autophagosomes are unable to expand in cells maintained in nutrient media. The latter was tested by first analyzing the numbers and diameters of autophagosomes in control cells at increasing times after transfer to HBSS (Fig. 2A) . The numbers of MAP1LC3B-positive puncta increased over the first 60 min and the majority were rendered in green indicating diameters ~0.5 µm. At later times (120 to 180 min) numbers of MAP1LC3B puncta decreased, but their average diameter increased above 0.5 µm as indicated by appearance of yellow, orange, and red spheres in rendered images. Numbers and sizes of MAP1LC3B puncta from 3 replicate experiments are shown in Figure 2B . To estimate the numbers of larger autophagosomes, it was decided to use a numerical cut off of 0.75 µm, as not all autophagosomes after 4 h starvation were greater than 1 µm in diameter; however, 0.75 µm was outside the standard deviation range of autophagosome diameters seen under nutrient-media conditions. In nutrient media (0 min) there were a mean of 18 puncta per cell and these were small (= 0.49 µm, σ = 0.11 in diameter) with just 2.4% ≥ 0.75 µm. Following starvation numbers of puncta peaked at 60 min with a mean of 37 per cell, and then dropped to a mean of 18.6 after 4 h. The percentage of larger puncta with diameters of ≥ 0.75 µm remained low (9.8%) for the first h of starvation but increased to 73.2%, between 2 and 3 h and decreased to 56.4% at 5 h.
Mature autophagosomes are reported to be approximately 1 µm in diameter. 29 The results suggest that autophagosomes formed during the first h of starvation were unable to mature, or that it takes between 1 and 2 h for autophagosomes to reach diameters ≥ 0.75 µm. This was tested directly by comparing time-lapse images of GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta taken at early or late times following starvation. Adenovirus transduction was used to express GFP-MAP1LC3B and the diameters of GFP puncta were comparable to endogenous immunostained MAP1LC3B puncta as measured by Imaris (data not shown). GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta formed in nutrient media ( Fig. 2C) showed blue-green transition within 3 min suggesting a diameter of 0.5 µm, and remained this size before disappearing (Vid. S1). GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta formed between 1 and 2 h ( Fig. 2D ; Vid. S2) grew rapidly and could reach diameters greater than 0.75 µm (orange) within 5 min. After 2 h in HBSS, vesicles were able to grow until over 1 µm in diameter (red) within 5 min of forming ( Fig. 2E ; Vid. S3). Figure 2F shows analysis of GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta generated from the ER by IBV NSP6. The GFP-puncta induced by NSP6 showed blue to green transition but did not grow larger than 0.5 µm diameter and then faded within 6 min (Vid. S4).
IBV infection and IBV NSP6 expression limit expansion of autophagosomes generated in response to starvation or inhibition of MTOR kinase
The experiments above showed that when autophagosomes were formed in nutrient media, or during the first h following transfer to HBSS, they were unable to expand to diameters ≥ 1 µm. This made it possible that incubation in nutrient media, rather than properties inherent to NSP6, limited the diameter of GFP puncta in cells expressing NSP6. The next experiment therefore analyzed the effect of IBV NSP6-mCherry on the diameters of autophagosomes induced in cells maintained in HBSS to induce starvation. Figure 3A , i compares endogenous MAP1LC3B puncta in cells expressing NSP6 (indicated by white outline in Fig. 3A , i) with those in cells negative for NSP6, 4 h following transfer to HBSS. The rendered images in the lower panels show that endogenous MAP1LC3B puncta within cells expressing NSP6-mCherry were smaller (green and blue) than those in cells negative for NSP6 (red and orange). Figure 3A , ii shows a similar analysis of cells infected with IBV while Figure 3A , iii shows cells incubated with Torin1 to inhibit MTOR kinase. The charts in Figure 3B show analysis of a minimum of 25 cells per condition and count puncta per cell, and mean puncta diameter. The diameters of endogenous MAP1LC3B puncta in response to starvation in cells expressing NSP6, or infected with IBV, remained less than 1 µm (0.48 µm), and significantly smaller on average than control starved cells (≥ 0.75 µm). NSP6 was therefore able to limit the expansion of autophagosomes induced cells, hBss 4 h: 421 puncta from 25 cells. significant differences in puncta per cell and puncta diameter were measured by a paired t test. ***A significant difference of P < 0.0001 ** A significant difference of P < 0.001* A significant difference of P < 0. 01.
by starvation or inhibition of MTOR by Torin1, and diameters remained close to 0.5 µm.
The effect of NSP6 on autophagosome expansion was examined further by compiling data from live-cell imaging of GFP-MAP1LC3B-puncta. Each of the data points in Figure 3C represent individual GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta in terms of life time (y axis seconds) and maximum diameter (x axis); the vertical line indicates a diameter of 0.75 µm. Consistent with the results above, GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta in nutrient media, and cells starved for 1 h were short-lived with maximum diameters less than 0.75 µm (Fig. 3C, i and ii) . GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta with diameters greater than 0.75 µm (indicated to the right of the vertical line) formed between 1 and 3 h of starvation and 10% of these showed increased lifetimes (Fig. 3C, iii) . Those generated after 3 h were mostly greater 0.75 µm diameter, but these did not show increases in lifetime (Fig. 3C, iv) . In cells expressing NSP6 GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta failed to increase in size following starvation, or show increased lifetime (Fig. 3C, vviii) . Taken together these 2 approaches showed that NSP6 has an ability to limit the diameter of autophagosomes induced by starvation or by chemical inhibition of MTOR kinase.
IBV NSP6 protein limits expansion of omegasomes
Omegasomes are sites on ER cisternae where localized production of PtdIns3P provides a platform for the recruitment of proteins that will eventually form autophagsomes. WIPI2 binds PtdIns3P and colocalizes with ZFYVE1-GFP during autophagosome formation and is a marker for omegasomes. 7 This allowed us to use an analysis of WIPI2 puncta to follow the effects of NSP6 on omegasome expansion. Figure 4A shows examples of immunostained endogenous WIPI2 puncta and corresponding rendered images for cells expressing IBV NSP6-mCherry in nutrient media (Fig. 4A, i) and cells expressing IBV NSP6-mCherry and starved for 4 h (Fig. 4A, ii) , and control cells starved in HBSS (Fig. 4A, iii) . Numbers and sizes of WIPI2 puncta were assessed from 3 replicate experiments to produce the charts in Figure 4B . During a starvation time course (Fig. 2B,  i and ii), numbers of WIPI2 puncta per cell increased between 1 and 2 h (= 6.7, σ = 0.98 to = 19.6, σ = 9.7) per cell, and then decreased (= 14.7, σ = 3.1) after 3 h. As seen for endogenous MAP1LC3B ( Fig. 2A and B) , significant numbers of WIPI2 puncta ≥ 0.75 µm diameter were first seen at 2 h (20%), increased to 58% at 3 h, and then decreased to 20% after 5 h of starvation. Average numbers of puncta and puncta diameters for the different conditions are presented in Figure 3B , iii and iv. There were larger numbers (= 30, σ = 12.3) of WIPI2 puncta in cells expressing IBV NSP6-mCherry, and numbers increased (= 38, σ = 20.7) in response to starvation (Fig. 4B, iii) but the puncta were smaller (= 0.48 µm, σ = 0.11) in diameter compared with those induced by starvation (= 0.66 µm, σ = 0.13, Fig. 4B,  iv) . Thus ER-tethered IBV NSP6-mCherry prevents the expansion of WIPI2 puncta in nutrient media and following starvation in HBSS. The results suggest that NSP6 proteins may limit omegasome expansion and modulate autophagosome size before release of autophagosomes into the cytosol.
IBV NSP6 protein does not affect recruitment of SQSTM1 to autophagosomes
The ability of autophagosomes induced by NSP6 to take up cellular cargo was tested by immunostaining for SQSTM1/ Figure 2 (See opposite page) . effect of hBss on autophagosome maturation. (A) Analysis of autophagosome expansion during starvation. Vero cells were transferred from nutrient media to hBss and fixed at the indicated times. Autophagosomes were visualized by immunofluorescence staining for endogenous MAP1Lc3B. Pixel densities in fluorescent images were analyzed in imaris using spot function to generate rendered images presented below the corresponding fluorescent images (the images are projections made of 9 z slices 300 nm apart). The diameters of MAP1Lc3B-puncta were color coded using a heat map where blue represents puncta less than 3.0 µm, green puncta are 0.5 µm and red puncta -mcherry or infected with iBV were transferred from nutrient media to hBss and fixed after 4 h. Autophagosomes were visualized by immunofluorescence staining for endogenous MAP1Lc3B. Pixel densities in fluorescent images were analyzed in imaris using spot function to generate rendered images (the images are projections made of 9 z slices 300 nm apart). The diameters of MAP1Lc3B-puncta were color coded using the heat map, red puncta represent puncta 1.0 µm or greater. Rendered images are shown below the fluorescence micrographs. cells expressing NsP6-mcherry, or infected with iBV are outlined with white lines, infected cells were detected by immunostaining for double-stranded RNA (dsRNA), mcherry signals and dsRNA are pseudocolored in black in rendered images. (B) Analysis of autophagosome numbers and diameters. The diameters (i) and numbers (ii) of GFP-MAP1Lc3B puncta per cell were calculated from ≥ 20 cells and plotted with the error bars representing the standard deviation. significant differences in puncta diameter and pucta per cell were measured by a paired t test. ***A significant difference of P < 0.0001; **a significant difference of P < 0.001; *a significant difference of P < 0. p62 (SQSTM1), a linker protein that binds ubiquitin and MAP1LC3. The distributions of SQSTM1 and MAP1LC3B were compared in cells incubated in nutrient media, or following transfer to HBSS in the presence or absence of IBV NSP6 (Fig. 5) . SQSTM1 puncta (red) and MAP1LC3B puncta (green) were rendered and analyzed for degree of colocalization (yellow). Many SQSTM1 puncta were observed in cells in nutrient media (Fig. 5A) and most (73%) were red and therefore lacked MAP1LC3B signal. The majority (62%) of SQSTM1 puncta, however, became positive for MAP1LC3B following transfer of cells to HBSS for 1 and 4 h ( Fig. 5C and E) indicating transfer of SQSTM1 to autophagosomes. Endogenous SQSTM1 puncta were also observed in cells in nutrient media expressing IBV NSP6 (Fig. 5B) , and the majority (62%) were positive for MAP1LC3B. Double-positive puncta were also formed when cells expressing NSP6 were transferred to HBSS for 1 and 4 h (Fig. 5D and F) . When SQSTM1 and MAP1LC3B puncta were analyzed from 3 replicate experiments (Fig. 5G) , there was no observable difference in the recruitment of MAP1LC3B to SQSTM1 puncta in cells expressing NSP6 compared with cells starved by transfer to HBSS. The ability of autophagosomes to degrade SQSTM1 was tested by western blot (Fig. 5H) . SQSTM1 levels fell by half when cells were starved in HBSS for 4 h, and were reduced to the same extent when cells expressing NSP6 were starved in HBSS or incubated with Torin1. The results showed that small diameter autophagosomes induced by NSP6 can take up SQSTM1 and deliver the protein to lysosomes.
IBV NSP6 protein prevents autolysosome expansion in response to starvation
Autophagosomes formed in response to starvation fuse with multiple lysosomes resulting in consumption of lysosomes into a relatively small number of large autolysosomes. 30 The response of lysosomes to starvation is shown in Figure 6A , which compares LAMP2 staining in cells maintained in nutrient media (Fig. 6A,  i) with cells starved for 4 h in HBSS (Fig. 6A, iii) . Fluorescent images gained from LAMP2 immunostaining did not generate puncta that could be rendered to generate spherical images, instead LAMP2 staining was treated as a "surface" (which does not restrict the rendering shape to spheres) to obtain representative images. Regions of interest taken from fluorescence images (Fig. 6A, i and iii) and corresponding rendered surfaces (Fig. 6A, ii and iv) show that, consistent with the observations of Yu et al., 30 lysosomes fall in number and increase in size following starvation in HBSS. The experiment was repeated for cells expressing NSP6-mCherry (Fig. 6B) . A side-by-side comparison of cells positive (red outline) or negative (white outline) for IBV NSP6-mCherry showed that LAMP2 staining was located to large numbers of small structures when cells were maintained in nutrient media (Fig. 6B, i and ii) , however structures containing LAMP2 failed to grow in size following starvation when cells expressed IBV NSP6-mCherry (Fig. 6B, iii and iv) .
IBV NSP6 protein reduces association of MTOR with lysosomes
The MTOR kinase is regulated by an amino acid-dependent cycle of binding to the Ragulator-RAG complex tethered to the cytoplasmic face of lysosomes. In nutrient media amino acids promote the binding of MTORC1 to the Ragulator-RAG complex leading to activation of MTOR and inhibition of autophagy. When amino acids are removed, MTORC1 dissociates from the Ragulator-RAG complex to the cytosol where it is inactive. The consequent activation of autophagy completes the cycle by generating amino acids from protein degradation in autolysosomes allowing MTOR to return to the Ragulator-RAG complex. This cycle of MTOR association with lysosomes is shown in Figure 7 where lysosomes were identified by expression of GFP-LAMP1. In nutrient media controls (Fig. 7A, i ) several lysosomes were positive for MTOR (red). The lysosomes lacked MTOR after 1 h incubation in HBSS (Fig. 7B, i) , but MTOR returned to lysosomes at 4 h (Fig. 7C, i) . When the experiment was repeated for cells expressing NSP6, MTOR was missing from the surface of lysosomes in cells in nutrient media (Fig. 7A, ii) or following 1 (Fig. 7B , ii) and 4 h (Fig. 7C, ii) incubations with HBSS. The results suggest that NSP6 may inhibit amino-acid dependent recruitment of MTOR to the surface of lysosomes.
Discussion
This study has examined the properties of autophagosomes induced by coronavirus NSP6 proteins. Autophagosomes were identified by immunostaining for endogenous MAP1LC3B, or by analysis of GFP-MAP1LC3B puncta. Pixel densities obtained from fluorescence images were rendered allowing a statistical comparison with autophagosomes formed in response to starvation. Cells expressing NSP6 proteins contained significantly larger number of autophagosomes (= 54, σ = 15.07) when compared with cells starved in HBSS, however, the autophagosomes induced by NSP6 were significantly smaller in diameter (= 0.48 µm, σ = 0.11) compared with starvation controls (= 0.85 µm, σ = 0.22). At first this suggested that NSP6 proteins had an Figure 4 (See previous page) . effect of iBV NsP6 on maturation of omegasomes. Vero cells were transferred from nutrient media to hBss and fixed at the indicated times. Omegasomes were visualized by immunofluorescence staining for endogenous WiPi2. Pixel densities in fluorescent images were analyzed in imaris using spot function to generate rendered images presented below the corresponding fluorescent images (the images are projections made of 9 z slices 300 nm apart). The diameters of WiPi2 puncta were color coded using a heat map red puncta are 164 puncta from 21 cells, hBss 4 h: 127 puncta from 17 cells, iBV NsP6-mcherry in nutrient media: 599 puncta from 26 cells, iBV NsP6-mcherry after 4 h hBss: 641 puncta from 17 cells. significant differences in puncta numbers (iii) and diameters (iv) were measured by a paired t test. ***significant difference of P < 0.0001; **a significant difference of P < 0.001; *a significant difference of P < 0.01. Figure 5 . effect of iBV NsP6 on incorporation of sQsTM1 into autophagosomes. (A-F) Vero cells, or Vero cells expressing iBV NsP6, were transferred from nutrient media to hBss and fixed at the indicated times. Autophagosomes were visualized by immunofluorescence staining for endogenous MAP1Lc3B (green) and endogenous sQsTM1 (red). Regions of interest are indicated by white boxes. sQsTM1 puncta (red) and MAP1Lc3B puncta (green) were rendered and analyzed for degree of colocalization (yellow). (G) sQsTM1 and MAP1Lc3B puncta were analyzed from 3 replicate experiments and extent of colocalization of sQsTM1 with MAP1Lc3B determined from rendered images. (H) Vero cells, or Vero cells expressing iBV NsP6, were transferred from nutrient media to hBss, or incubated with Torin1 as indicated. cells were lysed and analyzed for sQsTM1 by western blot. Bar graphs show sQsTM1 levels relative to β-actin. inherent ability to limit the size of autophagosomes. However, cells expressing NSP6 were maintained in nutrient media, making it possible that nutrient media (rather than NSP6 itself) may limit autophagosome size. A time-course study showed that LC3 puncta formed in nutrient media, or at early times following transfer to HBSS, had small diameters and that autophagosomes with diameters greater than 0.75 µm were only seen in large numbers between 2 and 3 h following transfer to HBSS. This made it possible that it took 2 h for autophagosomes to reach 0.75 to 1.0 µm in diameter, or that autophagosome expansion was limited at earlier times. A careful study showed that autophagosomes had similar life times, averaging 8 to 10 min, regardless of whether they were generated in nutrient media, or following 3 h starvation. It did not therefore take 2 h for individual autophagosomes to reach 0.75 to 1.0 µm diameter, and it was possible to conclude that autophagosome expansion was a property of autophagosomes generated after prolonged (2 h) starvation. The effect of IBV NSP6 on the diameters of autophagosomes induced at 2 and 4 h of starvation, or in cells incubated with Torin1, was therefore tested and in each case NSP6 was able to limit the diameter of autophagosomes to the = 0.49 µm, σ = 0.11 seen in cells in nutrient media. Taken together the results show that IBV NSP6 had an inherent ability to limit autophagosome expansion. This restriction is imposed when autophagosomes are induced by NSP6 itself in nutrient media, or when autophagosomes are induced by starvation or chemical inhibition of MTOR signaling, and this property was shared by NSP6 proteins of MHV, SARS, and NSP5-7 of arterivirus PRRSV.
Our previous study has shown that IBV and MHV NSP6 proteins locate to the ER and generate autophagosome via an omegasome intermediate. 28 This pathway of autophagosome induction is dependent on ATG5 and the class III PtdIns3 kinase PIK3C3 and is characterized by the recruitment of double-FYVE-containing protein (ZFYVE1-GFP) to ER domains enriched for PtdIns3P. These domains induced by NSP6 recruit PtdIns3P effector proteins such as WIPI2 to facilitate recruitment of LC3-II to autophagosomes. Interestingly, IBV and MHV NSP6 proteins locate to the ER, but do not colocalize with LC3-II, and do not therefore travel with autophagosomes into the cytosol. 28 Their ability to prevent autophagosome maturation is not therefore dependent on incorporation into the autophagosome membrane, raising the possibility that NSP6 may influence early events in autophagosome formation that occur while the phagophore is still tethered to the ER. WIPI2 binds PtdIns3P and colocalizes with ZFYVE1-GFP during autophagosome formation and is a marker for omegasomes. 6 This allowed us to characterize WIPI2 puncta to follow the effects of NSP6 on omegasome expansion. Following transfer to HBSS for 3 h WIPI2 puncta increased in diameter from 0.2 µm up to 1 µm, with 58% of puncta having a diameter ≥ 0.75 µm. WIPI2 puncta induced by NSP6 were greater in number compared with the starvation control, but as seen for MAP1LC3B puncta, they did not reach the 0.75 to 1 µm diameter produced with starvation. Importantly, WIPI2 puncta formed in cells expressing NSP6 in response to starvation were also of small diameter. The results suggest that NSP6 limits autophagosome diameter at the point of omegasome expansion whether induced directly by NSP6, or independently following inhibition of MTOR signaling induced by starvation.
SQSTM1 is an 'autophagy receptor' protein that has a MAP1LC3-interacting domain that binds MAP1LC3B and an ubiquitin-binding domain to facilitate delivery of ubiquitinated proteins, organelles, and ubiquitin-tagged microbes to autophagosomes. 31 The MAP1LC3B puncta induced following NSP6 expression incorporated SQSTM1, showing that their limited diameter did not affect the recruitment of autophagy cargo binding proteins. Furthermore, SQSTM1 levels fell by half when cells were starved in HBSS for 4 h, and were reduced to the same extent when cells expressing NSP6 were starved in HBSS or incubated with Torin1. The small diameter autophagosomes induced by NSP6 can therefore incorporate SQSTM1 and, and by implication autophagy cargoes, and deliver autophagy cargo to lysosomes. While it seems likely that autophagosomes of 0.5 µm diameter would be able to take up aggregated proteins or viruses (0.06 to 0.2 µm), it remains to be determined if the autophagosomes can accommodate relatively large structures such as mitochondria or bacteria (1to 2.0 µm).
Our results also show that LAMP2 positive structures failed to grow in size following starvation when cells expressed IBV NSP6. LAMP2 is a marker for lysosomes and is incorporated into autolysosomes following fusion with autophagosomes. The lysosome-autolysosome expansion seen in response to autophagy is thought to result from fusion of lysosomes with multiple autophagosomes. 30 The failure of lysosome expansion seen in cells expressing NSP6 could arise if the small autophagosomes failed to fuse with lysosomes. This is unlikely because our previous work shows that MAP1LC3B puncta induced by NSP6 fuse with lysosomes. 28 Autolysosome-lysosome expansion in the presence of NSP6 may therefore be limited because small diameter autophagosomes are unable to fuse with multiple lysosomes.
The activity of MTOR kinase is regulated by the Ragulator-RRAG complex tethered to the cytoplasmic face of lysosomes. Amino acids promote the binding of MTORC1 to the Ragulator-RAG complex leading to activation of MTOR and inhibition of autophagy. When amino acids are removed during starvation MTORC1 dissociates from the Ragulator-RAG complex in an inactive form and this activates autophagy. MTOR returns to the Ragulator-RAG complex when amino acids are generated following fusion of autophagosomes with lysosomes. It was possible to follow this cycle of MTOR association with lysosomes in response to starvation in control cells. We were, however, unable to detect association of MTOR with lysosomes in cells expressing NSP6 and conclude that NSP6 in some way inhibits translocation of MTOR to lysosomes in response to amino acids. It was possible that displacement of MTOR from the Ragulator-RRAG complex by NSP6 might lead to inactivation of MTOR, but this is unlikely because our previous study shows that MTOR signaling, as assessed by phosphorylation MTOR substrate EIF4EBP1/4E-BP1, is not affected by NSP6. Further work is required to determine how cells maintain MTOR signaling without access to the Ragulator-RAG complex on the lysosome. One possibility is that NSP6 alters the distribution of the Ragulator-RAG complex allowing activation of MTOR elsewhere.
The effect of infectious bronchitis virus infection on autophagosome and omegasome diameter was also studied. MAP1LC3B and WIPI2 puncta in cells infected with IBV were significantly smaller than those found in control-starved cells. However, the effect was not as extreme as that seen upon NSP6 expression, perhaps due to the lower amounts of the protein present. This demonstrates that the virus itself has the ability to manipulate omegasome and autophagosome expansion in a manner that parallels the action of the NSP6 when expressed alone. The actual induction of autophagy in infected cells could, however, be due to other factors of virus infection, such as the presence of double-stranded RNA within the cell, activation of Toll receptor signaling during cell entry and/or induction of ER stress during replication and envelopment. It is also possible that some of the MAP1LC3B puncta seen during infection may be formed by an EDEMosome pathway that is independent of autophagy, and involves direct recruitment of nonlipidated LC31 from the cytosol to ER-derived membranes containing viral replicase proteins. 32, 33 Autophagy is activated during coronavirus infection 28, 34, 35 but the precise reasons why coronaviruses would limit subsequent autophagosome expansion is unclear. Much work has focused on the potential role of autophagosomes in generating sites of coronavirus replication. Early work with cells from atg5 −/− mice suggested that autophagy may be required for replication of MHV in mouse embryonic cells, 34 but later work showed that replication of MHV in macrophages or primary fibroblasts does not require Atg5 or Atg7. 33, 36 Double-membrane vesicles (DMVs) resembling autophagosomes are seen in large numbers in the cytoplasm of cells infected with coronaviruses and arteriviruses. 14, 26, 27 The DMVs are 250 ± 50 nm in diameter and are much smaller that autophagosomes formed during starvation (850 ± 22 nm), but are closer to the diameter of the autophagosomes induced by NSP6. One possibility is that DMVs result from restricted autophagosome expansion induced by NSP6. It has been proposed that viral RNA may be sequestered within DMVs and protected from recognition by host defenses activated by dsRNA. While small autophagosomes induced by NSP6 may generate DMVs, it is unlikely that they sequester viral RNA genomes because the MAP1LC3B puncta induced during IBV infection do not colocalize with dsRNA. 28 More work will be needed to understand the relationship between DMVs, small diameter autophagosomes, and MAP1LC3 positive EDEMosomes during coronavirus replication. Autophagy can, nevertheless, be triggered during viral infection following recognition of viral nucleic acids by Tolllike receptors and/or activation of cell stress pathways such as ER stress. Autophagy has the potential to capture and degrade viruses and virus components. Although the SQSTM1 flux data do not support a global suppression of degradative capacity, it is possible that certain viral components may escape degradation leading to reduced antigen presentation and/or exposure to Tolllike receptors. Alternatively, NSP6 may activate autophagy from the ER to remove host proteins that would inhibit replication, for example immunomodulatory proteins synthesized in the ER and then secreted by cells in response to infection.
Materials and Methods
Cells, virus, and reagents VERO cells (ECACC, 84113001), were obtained from the European Collection of Cell Cultures (ECACC). Cells were grown at 37 °C with 5% CO 2 . Cells were starved by incubating in Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS; Invitrogen, 14025-076) for the specified length of time. Infectious bronchitis virus (IBV), the Beaudette Beau-R isolate, was provided by the Institute for Animal Health (IAH), Compton Laboratory. Constructs IBV NSP6-mCherry and MHV NSP6-mCherry have been described previously. 28 The adenovirus mammalian GFP-MAP1LC3B construct has been described previously. 37 Primary antibodies used for immunofluorescence were as follows: rabbit_anti-MAP1LC3B (Sigma L7543), mouse_anti-WIPI2 (Abcam, ab101985), mouse_ H4B4_anti-LAMP2 (Abcam ab25631), mouse_J2_anti-dsRNA (English and Scientific Consulting Bt. 10010200), guinea pig anti-SQSTM1/p62 (PROGEN Biotechnik, GP62-C).
Transfections and transductions Cells were seeded onto glass coverslips, and then transfected/ transduced the following day. Cells were transfected using jetPRIME (Polyplus transfection, 114-01), and the transfection mix was washed off after 4 h, and assayed 24 h later. Replication defective Ad5 adenovirus was prepared by infection of competent HEK 293A cells expressing E1. Cells were grown for 2 to 3 d until signs of cytopathic effect. Virus was released by 2 cycles of freeze thaw followed by centrifugation (15 min at 1620 G) to remove cell debris. Cells were transduced with adenovirus over night by addition of recombinant adenovirus stock to complete media. Virus stocks were titrated to determine volume required to transduce 80% to 90% of target cells. It has previously been shown that puncta are not seen in cells transduced with an adenovirus expressing GFP alone in complete media or starvation media.
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Imaging and Imaris image analysis Cells were fixed using 100% ice-cold methanol. Cells were stained using antibodies at a 1:1,000 dilution in 2% bovine serum albumin (Sigma, A9418) in phosphate-buffered saline (OXOID, BR0014G) Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI (Thermo Scientific, 62248). The fixed cell images were obtained at ×63 magnification on a Zeiss Axioplan microscope with a 63×, 1.4 NA oil-immersion objective (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany), 2 taking 9 z stacks 300 nm apart, which completely encompassed the breadth of the cells, unless otherwise stated. Live cells were imaged using a Zeiss LSM510 META confocal microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). Z stacks were not taken during the live-cell imaging because they could not be taken at a faster speed than the autophagosomes moved.
Images were analyzed using the IMARIS package (BITPLANE Scientific Software). The spot function was used to identify and measure the diameter of fluorescent puncta using the whole z stack for each experiment. The spot function creates spherical spots which are a computer-generated representation or rendering of the region of interest. The regions are identified by using local contrast, and seed points are calculated to mark each individual spot allowing the spot to be visualized as an artificial solid sphere. The software allows the user to verify the accuracy of the spot segmentation against the original fluorescence intensity data. A spot is a region of a digital image in which some properties are constant or vary within a prescribed range of values; all the points in a spot can be considered in some sense to be similar to each other. An expected spot diameter was defined as 0.4 µm. A Gaussian filter was used to remove background noise, smoothing over objects at a distance below 8/9 of the expected spot radius.
The center of each spot or seed point could then be identified confidently. Local contrast was then used to estimate spot size as this can account for variations in background intensity, whereas absolute intensity of pixels will not. This process uses a Laplacian filter in conjunction with the Gaussian function (LoG) to identify areas of rapid change or edges. The LoG operator makes a derivative of the image where areas of uniform intensity are equal to zero, and when change occurs positive or negative values are introduced. Thus a spot circumference can be detected by the sharpness of change in intensity, not the absolute intensity, and is hence independent of background fluorescence intensity. The rendered images of the LC3 puncta and WIPI2 puncta are colored according to diameter on a graded scale with a diameter of 0.1 µm being blue, and anything 1 µm and above being colored red. The surfaces function (which acts in a similar way to the spots function, only the objects are not limited to being spheres) was used to render the ER staining of the membrane localized IBV NSP6-mCherry, and also the endogenous LAMP2 stain. Tracking of fluorescent puncta/vesicles was performed in Imaris (an example is shown in Vid. S5). For lifetime analysis, autoregressive motion was used to track puncta with a distance of 1 µm being used to determine spots traveling between frames.
Average diameter and average duration were used for analysis of each puncta. The data was tested for statistical significance using the paired 2-tailed Student t test.
Western blot Cell lysates denatured in SDS were separated on 4-12% BisTris gels (Novex, NP0322BOX). Proteins were transferred on to PVDF membranes and probed using guinea pig anti-SQSTM1/ p62 (PROGEN Biotechnik, GP62-C) and Mouse anti-β-Actin (Sigma, AC-15). Mouse 800 (LI-COR 926-32210) and guinea pig 680 (LI-COR 926-3241) were visualized with a LI-COR Odyssey Infrared imager (LI-COR Cambridge, UK).
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